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In conjunction with Kentucky Equine Research, the
industry’s leading experts in equine nutrition.
The ingredients within the Bluegrass product range
have been researched to ensure the correct nutritional
requirements for the equine athlete.
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The History of Bluegrass Horse Feed
The Irwin’s Family Mill was established in 1847 as an Oat Rolling Mill based in
Eglish, County Tyrone the Mill drew its power from the local “Una” River.
The family owned company has been making high quality feeds for over 170
years. Bluegrass Horse Feed was established over 20 years ago in response to
a gap in the market for scientifically designed horse feed.
Bluegrass Horse Feed are Ireland’s exclusive Kentucky Equine Research (KER)
Balance Partner. Thus, joining an international network of horse feed
manufacturers devoted to the advancement of equine nutrition.
Kentucky Equine Research conducts extensive research in equine nutrition
and exercise physiology. Each trial is designed to improve the health,
performance and well-being of all horses from athletes to companions.
Bluegrass Horse Feed, in conjunction with Kentucky Equine Research and
Hallway Feeds (Lexington, Kentucky), has developed feeding systems for
some of the world’s leading stud farms in U.S.A, UK, Ireland and Australia.
The partnership has helped Bluegrass Horse Feeds to advise and consult
breeders and trainers, providing cutting edge products and sound
research backing.

Kenneth Irwin
Kenneth Irwin
CEO Bluegrass Horse Feed
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Transforming Nutrition
Bluegrass Horse Feed joined the Kentucky Equine Research team
member programme as the exclusive Irish manufacturer in 2002.
Founded in 1988, Kentucky Equine Research is dedicated to bridging the
gap between equine nutrition scientists, feed manufacturers and horse
owners. Kentucky Equine Research continually performs equine nutrition
and exercise physiology research studies on its 150-acre farm in Central
Kentucky, the heart of America’s thoroughbred industry.
The quantity of published research derived from studies conducted at
Kentucky Equine Research rivals that of leading universities. Kentucky
Equine Research also collaborates with prominent universities to develop
and patent products and diagnostic techniques which target specific
problems in both developing horses and performance horses.
Kentucky Equine Research shares the latest findings in equine nutrition
research with scientists, feed manufacturers and horse owners throughout
the world. Its nutritionists and staff veterinarians are routinely invited to
speak at international nutrition and veterinary conferences. Due to these
research efforts, Kentucky Equine Research is an industry leader in equine
nutrition and exercise physiology worldwide.
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The Partnership
Kentucky Equine Research formulates nutritionally balanced, state-of-theart feeds for horses in all life stages, disciplines and areas of the world, using
the most up-to-date research findings. Working with feed manufacturing
partners on six continents, Kentucky Equine Research has developed
feeding systems for leading stud farms and top equestrians around the
world.
Bluegrass Horse Feeds are fortified with custom blends of Kentucky Equine
Research’s micronutrient ingredients. These micronutrients are designed
to deliver the optimal amount and proper balance of critical vitamins and
minerals to each class of horse for breeding, growth, performance and
overall health. When used as directed, Bluegrass Horse Feeds will deliver the
nutrients horses need to complement the forage portion of their diet.
This partnership has helped Bluegrass Horse Feed to advise and consult
with breeders and trainers both in Ireland, the UK and throughout Europe
to get the most cutting-edge products with sound research backing. As a
Kentucky Equine Research partner, Bluegrass Horse Feeds are formulated to
Kentucky Equine Research standards, containing the highest quality
micronutrient ingredients and are supported by Kentucky Equine Research’s
technical experts.

Kentucky Equine Research
Staff Members
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Quality Assurance
We strive to provide the highest quality products for
our customers and their equine athletes.
Prohibited substances continue to affect the equine industry resulting
in disqualifications, investigations and damage to reputations.
The British Equine Trade Association developed a scheme to provide
assurance, against prohibited substances in 2009, BETA NOPS.
Naturally occurring prohibited substances are “either naturally
present within certain feed ingredients or which occur as a result
of inadvertent cross contamination during processing before
arriving at the feed manufactures facility”, these are listed in
the BETA NOPS code.
As an approved member of the NOPS Assurance Scheme,
Bluegrass Horse Feed can assure that during manufacturing, there is
an evaluation of the risk of NOPS contamination at every stage of the
process, from field to feed store. This gives our customers
reassurance that their horses feed has gone through strict quality
control procedures every step of the way.
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FASTRAK

STUD
RANGE

FOAL &
YEARLING
MIX

XL-ENT
FOAL
PELLETS

RE-LEVE

RE-SOLVE

FLAX PLUS

EQUI-JEWEL

STAMM 30

TURMASH

Designed for:
Seniors
Donkeys in work or
during lactation
To Promote Weight
Gain and Maintain
Condition

DONKEY
CUBES

-Low Energy
-Low Starch
-Natural Vitamin E
-Can be soaked and fed as a palatable mash
-High fibre for optimal gastrointestinal health
-Promotes coat health and shine

DONKEY CUBES

DONKEY CUBES

RELITE

BETTER BEET

Bluegrass Race Horse cubes gives my horses the
energy to perform at their best and supports
quick recovery. The low starch helps to reduce the
incidence of ulcers, giving me peace of mind.
Henry De Bromhead

Powered by

I like the Bluegrass extra pro range as
it gives the horses enough energy to
perform at their best without making
them over excited
Kenneth Graham
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Nice and Easy Range
The Nice & Easy Range is available both as a mix and a cube. A high fibre,
oat free product designed for horses in light work and rest.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Designed For:
• Horses & ponies in light work
• Ideal for horses on box/store rest
• Ideal for senior horses & ponies
• Ideal for overweight/good doers

Cubes
11.5
10
3.3
14
16

Oat Free

Mix
12
10
3.3
12
27

The Nice & Easy Range is free from whole
oats. Energy is provided through a mixture of
“super fibres”, oil and cooked cereals.
Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

“A Balanced Oat Free Feed, High in Fibre, Oil & Vitamin E”

Horse and Pony Range
The Horse and Pony Range is a blend of oils and highly digestible fibres
which provide a controlled release of energy without the “Fizz”, whilst
maintaining hindgut health. Available in both a mix and cube.

Raw Materials
•We use only the best quality raw materials
•We use only Irish grown oats in our products
•All our oats are clipped and cleaned
•Our products contain mycotoxin binders
•All our feeds are NOPS tested approved by governing bodies such as FEI

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Cubes
12
10
2.4
15.7
21

Mix
12.5
10
4.3
10
25

Oat Free
High in Oil

Cooking Process
•We source the highest quality raw materials
•All our feeds are manufactured at our mill
•Our cooking process includes micronizing proven to be highly digestible and
beneficial to gut health

Packaging

Designed For:
• Horses & ponies in light work
Deivery
• Maintenance
• Recovery from illness/injury
• Supplementation
to
diet of horses
Professional Nutritional
Advice
at pasture in winter
• Good doers
Bluegrass Horse Feed use high quality durable bags

•We have over 200 stockists across the whole Island of Ireland
•Bluegrass Horse Feed delivery drivers provide a professional and friendly service.

•A Proud team member of Kentucky Equine Research, the world leader in Equine
Nutritional Research.
•Our dedicated and qualified staff at Bluegrass Horse Feed strive for nutritional
excellence.

Calming Pack containing magnesium and
flaxseed a natural source of omega 3

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Garanteed Sucess
•Feed products suitable for breeding, growth, performance and overall health
•Bluegrass Horse Feed Products power elite equine athletes all over the world.

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276
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Cool N Condition Cubes
Cool N Condition Cubes are a fully balanced conditioning cube with a slow
release of energy whilst promoting weight gain. The high oil content promotes
skin and coat health whilst providing a slow release source of energy.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Designed For:
• Moderate – hard work
• Show horses
• Sales prepping
• Hard to keep horses
• Competition/performance horses
• Seniors & veterans
• Excitable horses
• Horses needing condition

High in Oil
13.5
12
5.5
8
27

Promote
Gut Health
Fortified with
Stamm 30

Contains Equi-Jewel a high fat stabilised
rice bran with calcium, vitamin E and
selenium. Naturally high in oil and fibre.
Equi-Jewel is a versatile and concentrated
source of energy, thereby decreasing the
amount of grain necessary to fulfil energy
requirements of horses during growth or
athletic performance.

Contains:

I have fed Bluegrass Cool
n’ Condition Cubes to all of
my show ponies since lead
rein. It’s the perfect feed,
that provides them with all
they need to have a shine in
their coats all year round and
maintain condition throughout
the season without making
them buzzy or spooky.
Katie Wyse
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Competition Range
Competition Range is a highly palatable feed. It contains high quality soya
oil with an optimum level of vitamins which encourages healthy coats and
condition. Energy is provided through “super fibres” to avoid high grain content.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Cubes
13
12
3.3
14.6
26

Oat Free

Mix
13.75
12
6.6
7.3
26

High in Oil

The Competition Range is Available
in Both a Mix and Cube
Designed For:
• Horse and ponies in medium work
• Showjumpers
• Eventers
• Driving horses
• Horses requiring extra condition

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Prime Conditioning Mix

Horse Feeds

Prime Conditioning Mix is a high spec conditioning mix, high in fibre, providing the
necessary levels of energy to support both growth and condition in all horses.
High in Oil

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

14.5
14
8.5
7.8
19

Horse Feeds

ċĴķåĹĭĪåĊĽĹķĦåĘĭĮĳĪåëåĈĴĳĩĮĹĮĴĳå

Promote
Gut Health
Fortified with
Stamm 30

ċĪĪĩåćıĺĪĬķĦĸĸåĕķĮĲĪåĦĳĩå
ĈĴĳĩĮĹĮĴĳĮĳĬåĒĮĽå
Optimum vitamins and minerals with bioplexes
which enhances absorption availability

Designed For:
For
thetoExtra
• Horses needing
gain weight,
top line and condition
Shine
& Condition
• Conditioning for sales
• Show horses

Feed
Bluegrass
Prime
• Competition
horses
• Senior
horses
and
Condition
Mix
www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Contains:

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Prep 14 Mix
Prep 14 contains rolled beet pulp blended with premium quality cereal grains and vegetable
oil. Prep 14 provides a source of slow release energy from highly digestible fibres.
Bioplex trace elements, including bio available magnesium to aid increased muscle strength,
metabolic function, skeletal and muscular development. Contains mycotoxin binders.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

High in Oil

14.4
14
8.4
7.5
21

Fortified with
Stamm 30

Provides 20% more calories than
conventional mixes, fortified with Stamm 30
Designed For:
• Horses that need to gain weight
& condition
• Conditioning for sales
• To add calories
• Endurance horses or those
needing extra stamina

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Hi - Perfomance Mix
Hi Peformance Mix is created from top quality cereal grains processed for
optimal release of nutrients in a low glycemic mix. Supplemental protein,
vitamins & minerals to meet the demands of equine athletes.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Designed For:
• Performance horses
• Horses and ponies in medium to
hard work
• Youngstock for sales preparation
• Eventers
• Showjumpers
• Hunters
• Racehorses

14
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Fortified with
Stamm 30

13.4
14
5.7
9.4
21

Promote
Gut Health
High in Oil

Includes yeast culture to promote fibre
digestibility and gastrointestinal health

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Digestible energy
14
Super Fibres
(De/mj)
Protein %
13
Mycotoxin Binders
Oil %
6.2
Fibre
%
6.5
Race
13®
Ash %
6.4
“Extensive Research, testing and
®
Starch
30 leading trainers, with an impressive list of champions supporting
Race%13 is the choice of world
an impressive list of champions
its reputation including Triple Crown winners American Pharoah (2015) and Justify (2018).
support the reputation of Race 13”
®
Race 13 is a highly palatable blend of cereal grains, soya oil and super fibres in the form of
rolled sugar beet. Complex carbohydrates which can be broken down immediately and provide
instant energy.
Feeding Guidelines: Light
Moderate Hard

Poniestrace
(200-350+kg)
1-1.5kg bio
1.5-2kg
2-2.5kg
Race 13® contains bioplex
elements, including
available
magnesium for increased
muscle strength, metabolic
skeletal
and muscular
Horses function,
(400-500+kg)
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg development.
3.5-5kg
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Race Horse Cubes

High in Oil
14
13
6
7
28.5

Fortified with
Stamm 30

“Extensive
a low starch high energy feed, containing super fibres designed
to Research, testing
and an impressive list of
ble carbohydrate content and provide an immediate energy source.
champions support the
reputation of Race 13”

n antioxidant which is 180% more bioavailable than synthetic forms
Designed For:
Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Moderate
of the vitamin
• Flat & National
Hunt
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Racehorses
• High performance
13• Eventers

1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

14
3.4
15
7.7Race Horse Cubes is a low starch high energy feed, containing super fibres designed to
15complement the soluble carbohydrate content and provide an immediate energy source.

Race Horse Cubes

Race Horse Cubes contain natural Vitamin E – an antioxidant which is 180% more bioavailable
than synthetic forms of the vitamin. Contains mycotoxin binder.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

13
14
3.5
15
15

Fortified with
Stamm 30
Promote
Gut Health

“A High Energy Cube with Premium
Vitamins and Minerals. Natural Vitamin
Low in Starch
E and Low Starch”
I’ve been feeding Bluegrass for over 10 years and the results speak for
themselves. The horses look great and most importantly they’re able to
perform and keep on performing all through the year
Gordon Elliott

Designed For:
• Intense exercise
• Flat racehorses
• National hunt racehorses
• High performance horses
• Eventers
T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Fastrak
Fastrak is a high energy, high starch cube containing acid buffers and
yeast cultures.

FASTRAK

FASTRAK
HIGH ENERGY, HIGH STARCH CUBE.
CONTAINING ACID BUFFERS AND
YEAST CULTURES.

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Designed For:
• Horses in intense exercise and those
competing at a high level
• Flat racehorses
• National hunt racehorses
• Performance horses

Fortified with
Stamm 30

13.25
13
3.4
10.9
24.5

Promote
Gut Health

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

What’s Inside:
• Fastrak contains a Kentucky Equine Research performance balancer designed to provide
the essential proteins, vitamins and minerals required for the equine athlete.
• Mycotoxin binders as a preventive measure to help ensure your horse never loses form.
• Contains natural Vitamin E.
• Acid buffer and yeast cultures to aid gut problems and promote gastrointestinal health.
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performance horses.
KER shares the latest findings in equine nutrition research with
scientists, feed manufacturers, and horse owners throughout the
world. Its nutritionists
andthe
staff veterinarians
routinely invited to
Feeding
GrowingareHorse
speak at international nutrition and veterinary conferences. Because
of these research efforts, KER is an industry leader in equine nutrition
and exercise physiology worldwide.

The young growing horse will achieve 90% of its adult size within
the first year of life. With this rapid growth, the body is laying
down new tissues that result in bone, tendon, ligament, muscle,
and other support structures.
The foal’s diet should supply sufficient nutrients for building body tissues. Mare’s milk
is nutritionally balanced to meet the needs of the young foal, provided the mare is well
nourished.
However, by the time the foal is three months old, an increasing portion of its diet will
consist of forage and whatever concentrate it can snatch from its dam’s feed tub. At
this time, creep feeding can begin for foals where rapid development is desirable. Creep
feeding should be done with a feed especially designed for the young growing foal such as
Foal & Yearling Mix. Mare’s milk is well fortified with the essential amino acids necessary for
growth.
Too much of one or not enough of another can interfere with absorption of any number of
other nutrients. For example, too much phosphorus in the diet can interfere with absorption
of calcium, resulting in hyperparathyroidism (big head disease).
By the end of its yearling year, a horse will have obtained 90% of its adult weight. The
demands for protein, vitamins, and minerals still remain higher in the yearling than in the
adult horse.
Balance in the diet, particularly of energy and minerals, is especially important during the
yearling year because this is when many of the signs of developmental orthopedic diseases
(DOD) such as epiphysitis and osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) begin to appear.
When a young horse begins training, horse owners and managers must realise the horse is
still growing. The dual demands of training and growth make it especially important to pay
attention to proper nutrition. During the training process, the bones will undergo constant
remodelling to adapt to the stress of work. A balance of vitamins and minerals in the diet
will aid in minimizing the amount of stress these changes cause. Bluegrass Horse Feed
provide a free Kentucky Equine Research software called GroTrac that helps to monitor the
growth of your foals compared to foals across the world, allowing for issues to be spotted
and dietary changes made accordingly.
Bluegrass Horse Feed takes the
guesswork out of supplying the
appropriate amounts of protein,
vitamins and minerals in balanced
quantities. Our feeds such as the
Foal & Yearling Mix, Stud Range
and Stamm-30 are especially
designed for foals and are
powerpacked to meet the foals
high nutrient needs.

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Stud Range
Bluegrass Stud Range been developed to support foetal development,
increase milk yield and improve milk quality. A low starch content
to prevent gastric upset and high levels of micronutrients provided
by the presence of Stamm 30 within Bluegrass Stud mix.

Fortified with
Stamm 30
Promote
Gut Health
High in Oil

Content
Cubes
Mix
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
13.5
13.25
Protein %
14
14
Feeding Guidelines:
Oil %
4.3
6.2
1st - 2nd Trimester 1-1.5kg
Fibre %
9.8 Stud
10.2 Range
2nd - 3rd Trimester 1.5-2kg
Starch %
22
22
Bluegrass Stud Range has been developed to increase Lactating
milk yield and improve milk 2-2.5kg

Raw Materials

•We use only the best quality raw materials
•We use only Irish grown oats in our products
•All our oats are clipped and cleaned
•Our products contain mycotoxin binders
•All our feeds are NOPS tested approved by governing bodies such as FEI

Cooking Process
•We source the highest quality raw materials
•All our feeds are manufactured at our mill
•Our cooking process includes micronizing proven to be highly digestible and
beneficial to gut health

quality, essential for growing foals. A low starch content to prevent gastric upset
and high levels of micronutrients provided by the presence of Stamm 30.

Packaging

Content
Mix
Cube
Designed For:
Designed For:
Digestible energy
13.5
13.25
• Broadmares
Stamm
sources
(De/mj) 30 provides bioavailable
• Broodmare
Deivery • Stallions • Youngstock
• Stallions
Protein %
14
15
of
critical
micronutrients
including
Oil %
6.2
4.5
• Youngstocka blend
• The mix boasts a complementary blend
Fibre %
10.4
11.5
of
yeast
culture,
bioplexes,
bio
available
Ash %
5.9
7
of alfalfa
and cooked cereals, containing
Professional Nutritional Advice
Starch %
22
22
blends
of
magnesium
and
natural
vitamins.
mycotoxin binders.
Vitamin E deficiencies have been shown to
• The cube is enriched with flaxseed, a• The mix boasts a complementary
blend of alfalfa and micronized cereals, containing mycrotoxin
contribute to low fertility, poor immunity,
binders
natural
source
of
omega
3.
Garanteed Sucess
• The cube is enriched
with flaxseed,damage,
a natural source ofstiffness
omega 3.
muscle
and slow recovery.
.
Bluegrass Horse Feed use high quality durable bags

•We have over 200 stockists across the whole Island of Ireland
•Bluegrass Horse Feed delivery drivers provide a professional and friendly service.

•A Proud team member of Kentucky Equine Research, the world leader in Equine
Nutritional Research.
•Our dedicated and qualified staff at Bluegrass Horse Feed strive for nutritional
excellence.

•Feed products suitable for breeding, growth, performance and overall health
•Bluegrass Horse Feed Products power elite equine athletes all over the world

Stamm 30 provides bioavailable sources of critical micronutrients
including a blend of yeast culture, bioplexes, bio available blends
of magnesium and natural vitamins. Vitamin E deficiencies have
been shown to contribute to low fertility, poor immunity, muscle
damage, stiffness and slow recovery.

Foal and Yearling Mix

Feeding Guidelines:
1st -2nd Trimester
2nd-3rd Trimester
Lactating

1-1.5kg
1.5-2kg
2-2.5kg

Foal and Yearling Mix

Offering Bluegrass Foal and Yearling Mix
atBluegrass
an early
stage
Offering
Foal and
Yearling encourages
mix at an early stage encourages daily weight gain,
reducing
risk of developmental disorders.
A textured feed that provides high quality
daily weight gain, while reducing the risk
of the
developmental
disorders.
proteins and all the vitamins and minerals required for sound skeletal growth.
A textured feed that provides high quality proteins and all the
Fortified with
Content
Designed for:
vitamins and minerals required for sound
skeletal
growth.
Digestible energy (De/mj)
14
• Foals
– Pre & Post weaning
Stamm 30
•

Raw Materials

Raw Materials

Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Ash %
Starch %

Yearlings

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
14
Protein %
17
Oil %
6.3
Fibre %
6.4
Starch %
25
Possible to photoshop the

•We use only the best quality
•We
rawuse
materials
only the best quality raw materials
•We use only Irish grown oats
•We
in our
use products
only Irish grown oats in our products
•All our oats are clipped and•All
cleaned
our oats are clipped and cleaned
•Our products contain mycotoxin
•Our products
binders contain mycotoxin binders
•All our feeds are NOPS tested
•Allapproved
our feedsby
are
governing
NOPS tested
bodies
approved
such as by
FEIgoverning bodies such as FEI

High in Oil

background out and only leave the

Packaging

beneficial to gut health

Packaging

Designed For:
• Foals – pre & post weaning
Deivery
Deivery
• Yearlings

Bluegrass Horse Feed use high
Bluegrass
quality durable
Horse Feed
bagsuse high quality durable bags

Promote
Gut Health

A concentrated and palatable
mix designed to encourage first
time feeders without
overloading the digestive tract.
The mix includes a highquality protein rich in lysine
and Stamm 30.

Cooking Process
Cooking Process
foal
source
materials
the highest quality raw materials
•We source the highest quality
•Weraw
•All our feeds are manufactured
•All our
at our
feeds
millare manufactured at our mill
•Our cooking process includes
•Our
micronizing
cooking process
provenincludes
to be highly
micronizing
digestible
proven
and to be highly digestible and
beneficial to gut health
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5.8
6.5
6.8
25

David Scally and Olive Clarke – Plot Blue Colt Foal Winner of
HSI 2016 Showjumping Colt Championships

Feeding Guidelines:
Pony
Horse

1-4 Months
200-500g
500g-1kg

4-12 Months
500g-1kg
1-3kg

A concentrated and palatable mix designed to encourage first
time feeders without overloading the digestive tract. The mix
includes a high-quality protein rich in lysine and Stamm 30.

•We have over 200 stockists•We
across
have
theover
whole
200Island
stockists
of Ireland
across the whole Island of Ireland
.
•Bluegrass Horse Feed delivery
•Bluegrass
drivers provide
Horse Feed
a professional
delivery drivers
and friendly
provideservice
a professional
and friendly service.

Professional Nutritional
Professional
Advice Nutritional Advice

From our youngstock to
top jumpers, Bluegrass Horse
Feeds
provides the correct nutrition
Garanteed Sucess Garanteed Sucess
for their specific needs. .
.
Olive Clarke

•A Proud team member of Kentucky
•A ProudEquine
team member
Research,
ofthe
Kentucky
world leader
EquineinResearch,
Equine the world leader in Equine
Nutritional Research.
Nutritional Research.
•Our dedicated and qualified•Our
staffdedicated
at Bluegrass
andHorse
qualified
Feedstaff
strive
at for
Bluegrass
nutritional
Horse Feed strive for nutritional
excellence.
excellence.

•Feed products suitable for breeding,
•Feed products
growth,
suitable
performance
for breeding,
and overall
growth,
health
performance and overall health
•Bluegrass Horse Feed Products
•Bluegrass
power Horse
elite equine
Feed Products
athletes all
power
overelite
the world
equine athletes all over the world
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T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

Feeding Guidelines:
Pony
Horses

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

1-4 Months
200-500g
500g-1kg

4-21 Month
500g-1kg
1-3kg

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com

XL-ENT Foal Pellets
XL-ENT Foal Pellets is a complementary feed for foals designed to be fed up to eight
months of age. Soft palatable pellets of milk and plant raw materials, formulated to
optimise growth by boosting your foals intake.

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Fat %
Fibre %
Moisture %

15.3
20
12
1.7
8

Promote
Gut Health

Available in both a 7kg
bucket or 20kg bag

Designed For:
• Foals who are not receiving enough milk
• Orphaned foals
• Foals that require extra supplementation
• Optimising solid feed intake

What’s inside?
The foal pellets are low in starch,
containing a high-quality protein, which
is an absolute essential for the proper
growth and development of young horses.

Recommendations for use:
• As a milk replacer due to lack of milk
from the mare
• For sustained growth of the foal
• Milk replacer to be used before and
after weaning for optimal development
of the foal

Feeding Guidelines:
2nd Month
3rd Month
4th - 7th Month
8th Month

120g/day
150g/day
250g/day
300g/day

Quantity to be adjusted depending on
the milk production of the mare.

The Bluegrass XL-ENT
Foal Pellets are a brilliant
product. The foals I
have put onto this have
performed really well.
As a vet I have personally
seen the benefits and
highly recommend to
my customers.
Jennifer Hodgins
DVM MRCVS

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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We feed all our stallions Bluegrass Horse
Feed, their success in both performance
and in hand showing is a direct result of a
healthy balanced diet and training.
Cappa Dianthus Cappa Stud
www.esphotography.co.uk

Bluegrass Flax Plus is my go-to balancer
in the yard. All of the horses on it look
amazing and always have a great shine
to their coats. Karmijin is in top form still
successfully competing at 30 years old. I
strongly believe in the Bluegrass products,
and they give me results every time.
Suzanne Posnett
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Equine Gastric Ulcers

Equine Gastric Ulcers has been a common condition, reported in
performance horses, but, in recent years, the prevalence in leisure
horses has increased.
There are several factors contributing to the occurrence of this disease. The most
commonly known are dietary factors; prolonged periods without food or the absence of
feed before exercise. However, recent research has identified high levels of stress as an
important contributing factor.

“While some gastric ulcers can go undetected and seem not to
bother certain horses, other horses show a variety of clinical signs,
including colic, diarrhea, poor appetite, dull coat, decreased
performance and even behaviour changes”
(Kentucky Equine Research, Kathleen Crandell)

There are two types of Gastric Ulceration;
• Non-Glandular Ulcers; the dorsal region of the stomach lined in squamous epithelium.
Ulcerations occur due to extended exposure to acidic secretions.
• Glandular Ulcers; the ventral region comprised of glandular epithelium. Ulceration occurs
due to an erosion of the mucosa lining, sometimes a side effect of medication.
What to Feed?
Bluegrass Extra Pro – Range, all
products within this range are low
starch and produce a low glycaemic
response, they contain Stamm 30 to
provide high quality proteins, vitamins
& minerals. These products also
contain marine derived calcium that
supports both gastric and gut health
with the added benefit of improving
bone density.
Bluegrass Re-Leve, Re-Solve &
Re-Lite are all formulated for those
suffering or prone to gastric ulcers.

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Tying-up

External Rhabdomyolysis, also known as Tying-up, has been known
to affect performance and racing horses for years. The condition
causes muscle soreness and stiffness.
In severe cases, pain causes an unwillingness
to move or bear weight, males often present
a posture as if to urinate. Increased heart
rate, respiration rate and excessive sweating
may also be observed.
In extreme cases horses can pass dark,
red- brown coloured urine (myoglobinuria).
There are various factors believed to induce
external rhabdomyolysis; excessive exercise
and muscle strain, hormonal imbalance,
vitamin and mineral imbalance and
electrolyte imbalance.
How to manage this disorder?
A structured exercise routine, daily turnout
(including rest days), sufficient electrolyte
supplementation and a balanced diet.

3500

Creatine Kinase (U/L)

3000

Studies conducted by Kentucky Equine
Research investigating the effect of
Bluegrass Re-leve on recurrent external
rhabdomyolysis (RER) sufferers, showed
horses which are fed Re-leve, have lower
serum concentrations of creatine kinase
(reflects muscle damage), post exercise
to those fed high starch diets. Therefore,
horses fed Bluegrass Re-leve, show less
muscle damage post exercise.

2500
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Grain Mix

RE-LEVE

What to Feed?
Bluegrass Re-leve, Re-Solve & Re-lite are
all formulated to be low in starch and to
produce slow-release energy. The low
starch and low glycaemic content reduces
the risk and helps manage recurrent
external rhabdomyolysis.
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RE-LEVE
Re-Leve is Ireland’s original low starch and low sugar feed. It’s specifically designed
for horses prone to gut health problems. It contains mycotoxin binders and has a
high fibre content to aid gastrointestinal health.

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Fortified with
Stamm 30

15
12
10.5
15.3
9.4

Promote
Gut Health
Low in Starch
High in Oil

Re-Leve provides a slow release energy for improved stamina,
fortified with Stamm 30 and Equi-jewel providing essential high
quality protein, vitamins and minerals as well as a high fat rice bran
for increased energy density.
Designed for Horses in Medium to
Hard Work Prone to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tying up
Poor or lack of condition
Fizzy/ sharp temperament
Gastric ulcers
Laminitis
Colic
Cushing’s disease
Cereal intolerances

Oat Free

Low starch and sugar content makes this feed
ideal for lamintic horses and ponies, when fed
at appropriate levels, cereal intolerances and
gastric ulcer sufferers.
Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Bluegrass Re-Leve has
everything Fabio needs
to maintain heathy gut
function and ensure he is
fully supported nutritionally
to perform at his best.
Kate Dwyer

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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RE-SOLVE
Re-Solve is a low starch and low glycemic feed formulated for sensitive Horses
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

13.8
13
9
14.7
13

Fortified with
Stamm 30
Promote
Gut Health
Low in Starch

Designed for horses
prone to:

Slow release energy feed suitable for breeding,
growing and performance horses.

High in Oil

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Laminitis
RE-SOLVE is a low starch fully fortified feed,
Colic
Oat Free
containing the high fat supplement Equi-Jewel.
Hindgut Acidosis
Digestive Disorders
Research
Gastric Ulcers
It has been shown that feeding low glycemic feeds
Tying Up
produce more balanced energy levels due to lower
Developmental
blood sugar and insulin spikes following a meal.
Orthopaedic Disease
The RE-SOLVE cube provides energy from fat and
Nutritional Association
digestible fibre, with a reduced portion of energy
• Horses sensitive to grain
from starch resulting in a lower glycemic response
to feeding.

Low starch formula that provides a
cool energy source for horses prone
to a fizzy/ sharp temperament.
Improve stamina due to a slow energy
release and produces lower lactic acid
levels compared to grain.

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

The research behind
Bluegrass Horse Feed
products gives me peace of
mind, formulating products
suitable for youngsters to
international eventers. I
feed Re-Solve cubes and
find my horses are relaxed
and responsive, with great
results. Centre Stage
is able to compete and
cover on the same day.
Johnny Steele
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Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

RE-LITE
Bluegrass Re-Lite is a low starch, high fibre cube specifically
formulated to support gut health. Suitable for horses in all
levels of work.

Fortified with
Stamm 30

Low starch and sugar content makes this feed ideal for those
suffering nutritional disorders. This is the low-calorie option
within the Extra Pro-Range and will not promote significant
weight gain but will provide a fully balanced diet.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Promote
Gut Health
Low in Starch
High in Oil

12
10
4
18.2
12.5

Designed for horses prone to:
• Gastric ulcers
• Fizzy/sharp temperament
• Colic
• Laminitis
Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Oat Free

• Hindgut Acidosis
• PPID
• Prone to weight gain

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

I like knowing that the yeast
cultures in the Re-Lite are
looking after his gut health
and the high quality proteins
are helping support muscle
development.
Mackenzie Healy

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Flax-Plus
Flax-Plus is high in omega- 3,6 and 9, fatty acids, enhancing overall health, skin and coat
condition and joint health whilst reducing excitability.
Omega-3 within the horse’s diet has been shown to reduce and control inflammation,
support the immune system and promote joint health.
Promote
Gut Health
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

14.5
19
8
10.5
3

Low in Starch
High in Oil
Oat Free

Designed For:
• Horses in moderate hard work
• Show horses
• Sales prep
• Hard to keep horses
• Competitionperformance horses
• Seniors & veterans
• Excitable horses

Flax seed is high in omega-3 fatty acids and enhances overall
health in horses. Flax seed is known to boost the immune
system and can help regulate thyroid function, making it an ideal
supplement for metabolic horses as well as aging horses.
Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 1-1.5kg
Horses (400-500+kg) 1.5-2kg

Moderate
1.5-2kg
2-3.5kg

Hard
2-2.5kg
3.5-5kg

Equi-Jewel
Equi-Jewel® is a scientifically formulated, high-fat, low starch
supplement providing a cool, slow release energy with added
Vitamin E, Selenium and Calcium.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

Promote
Gut Health
High in Oil

18
12.5
14
8
20

Low in Starch
Oat Free

Equi-Jewel is Designed to:
• Increase the energy density of
Feeding Guidelines:
a ration, however decreasing
Adult Horse (500kg) 250g-1kg/day
the amount of grain necessary
Pony (350kg)
250g-500g
to fulfil energy requirements
Breeding
500g-1kg
• Altering the diet of horses with
PSSM or endocrine disorders
Young Stock
250g-1kg
such as Cushing’s Disease and
Metabolic Syndrome
Designed For:
• Helps to limit starch intake and
• Horses requiring extra condition • Horses suffering from cushing’s
therefore assist in reducing the
• Sales preparation
disease and metabolic syndrome
risks of digestive upset often
• Show horses
• Managing gastric ulcers
associated with excessive grain
• Horses of any age
• Modifying behavioural concerns
and minimal forage
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Stamm 30
Stamm 30 is the industry’s premium protein, vitamin and mineral
concentrate. It’s a complete balancer which can be fed to anything
from foals to performance horses, broodmares, and happy hackers.

Oat Free
Promote
Gut Health

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

11.85
30
3.7
3.9
4

High in magnesium, low
in starch, enables a faster
recovery from work and
improves gut function via
unique yeast cultures.

Stamm 30 can be fed in three ways;
1. Alone as low-calorie source of proteins, vitamins and minerals
2. Combined with straight grains for a no-molasses feed
3. As a top-dress for a concentrate fed at less than the recommended
feeding rate
Designed For:
• Weanlings and yearlings
• Pregnant and lactating mares
• Stallions
• Performance horses
• “Fizzy” horses/ponies
• Laminitis sufferers

Feeding Guidelines:
Light
Ponies (200-350+kg) 105g
Horses (400-500+kg) 500g
Foals
Weanlings
Pregnant Mares
Lactating Mare
Breeding Stallions

Moderate
200g
750g

Hard
400-500g
1kg

500g / day
750g - 1kg / day
1kg / day
1kg / day
750g - 1 kg / day

I absolutely love Stamm 30,
I’m never without it in my yard
and it is very versatile. As it’s
developed in conjunction with
KER I am confident knowing I’m
feeding a top quality product
to all the horses in my care.
Emma Hobson

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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performance horses.
KER shares the latest findings in equine nutrition research with
scientists, feed manufacturers, and horse owners throughout the
Managing
world. Its nutritionists
and staffLaminitis
veterinarians are routinely invited to
speak at international nutrition and veterinary conferences. Because
of these research efforts, KER is an industry leader in equine nutrition
and exercise physiology worldwide.

Laminitis is unfortunately experienced commonly by horse and pony owners. The
distinctive stance and lameness characteristics of this disease is widely recognised but
management and prevention are a vague topic.
There are several causes of laminitis. It is a disease which dosen’t just occur with obese
horses which is something many horse owners believe. This disease can be a secondary
condition to systemic diseases and hormonal imbalances such as Equine Cushing’s Disease
(PPID) or Equine Metabolic Syndrome (EMS). Concussive trauma, excessive weight bearing
e.g. obesity and gastrointestinal illnesses such as colic, are all contributing factors. During
laminitis, the cells of the laminae within the hoof wall do not receive sufficient nutrients
from the blood supply, which in turn lead to inflammation and deterioration of the cells,
eventually resulting in cell death. In severe cases this damage can result in the digital
phalanx (pedal bone) rotating and penetrating the sole of the hoof.
After veterinary treatment, managing a lamintic horse is primarily influenced by its diet.
Lush grass, excessive carbohydrates and an unbalanced ration are all things to be avoided.

“Chronic Laminitis requires owners to provide vigilant care
and develop a basic understanding of forage nutrition”
(Kentucky Equine Research Staff)

What to Feed?
Bluegrass Horse Feeds Stamm 30 is designed to
promote health and aid recovery. A premium protein,
vitamin and mineral pack essential for the recovery of
laminae after suffering from laminitis. The unique yeast
cultures promote gastroinestinal health to increase bioavailability of critical elements required for recovery and
maintenance of laminitc suffers.
Feeding either Stamm 30 balancer or a feed containing
Stamm 30 such as Re-Lite or Re-Leve can aid horses
prone to laminitis. Speak with a member of our team to
discuss the best option for your horse.
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Fibre Range
Traditional Chaff is a high fibre oat straw chaff with the addition of limestone flour and
salt with a light molasses coating.
Limestone flour is a rich source of calcium for your horses, which is vital for the healthy
growth and maintenance of bones and teeth.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Fibre %
Sugar %
Starch %

Chaff
8
5
23
11.5
1.4

Promote
Gut Health
Low in Starch

Designed For:
• Horses & ponies in light work
• Ideal for horses on box/store rest
• Ideal for senior horses & ponies
• Ideal for overweight/good doers

Garlic Chaff boasts all the same features as the Traditional Chaff with the added
benefit of crushed garlic. A 1kg per day serving of garlic chaff contains enough
garlic to eliminate the need to buy extra supplements.
Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Fibre %
Sugar %
Starch %

Chaff
8
5
23
11.5
1.4

Benefits of Garlic Chaff
• Ideal to keep flies at bay
during the summer months
• Strong garlic aroma will
mask unpalatable smells
and flavours of medication
• Contains 30 grams of garlic
per kg

Garlic is a natural antibiotic, anti-inflammatory
and a natural fly repellent.

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Bluegrass Turmash is a high fibre, low starch conditioning mash
containing Turmeric. A quick soaking mash, within 10 minutes. The
high fibre, high oil content is ideal for promoting weight gain and
condition.
Turmash is fortified in Turmeric, a natural anti-inflammatory and
anti-oxidant. Shown to have positive effects on horses suffering
from laminitis and osteoarthritis.
Bluegrass Horse Feeds
T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276
E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

A daily feeding rate of 2kg (dry weight) of Turmash provides 25g
of turmeric
to the diet, meeting the recommended daily allowance
Follow
us on:
in supplements.

TURMASH
TURMASH can

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

PRO RANGE

Promote weight gain and condition
Promote gastrointestinal health
Promote anti-inflammatory effects
Support a healthy immune system
Aid joint health and recovery
Aid seniors with worn or missing teeth

TURMASH

EED

Turmash

Designed for:
Performance
Horses
Sales Prep
Seniors
Extra Condition
Leisure Horses

SH

ning Mash.
tes.

Promote
Gut Health
Low in Starch
High in Oil
Oat Free

13
13
4.3
20
4.3

Turmash can:
• Promote weight gain and condition
• Promote gastrointestinal health
• Promote anti-inflammatory effects
• Supports a healthy immune system
• Aid joint health and recovery
• Suitable for seniors with worn or
missing teeth.

Soak 1-part Turmash to
2 parts water (1:2 ratio)

Designed for:
• Performance horses
• Sales prep
• Seniors
• Extra condition
• Leisure horses

rmash can:

romote weight gain and condition

romote gastrointestinal health

romote anti-inflammatory effects

upport a healthy immune system

Aid joint health and recovery

Aid seniors with worn or missing teeth

shorsefeed.com

Turmash is one of my favourite
products from the Bluegrass
range. From the top competition
horses to the golden oldies in
the yard, Turmash is invaluable
in maintaining their health and
condition. I can’t recommend it
highly enough!”
Angela Lyons
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Better Beet Mash
Bluegrass Better Beet is a high fibre, low starch, soya and
cereal free sugar beet mash.

Promote
Gut Health

A quick soaking mash, within 10 minutes. It is low in starch,
low in sugar and is a highly digestible fibre source to support
gut health. Soak one part mash to two parts water (1:2).

Low in Starch

Contains high quality vitamins, minerals and flax oil to
support overall health, joint health and promote a glossy coat.
Contains probiotics to support gut health.
Designed for:
• Horses in light to hard work
• Horses on box rest
• To increase water intake & to disguise
medication or supplements
• To increase fibre intake
• Horses with anxious temperaments

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

12.8
9.5
3.5
16
3.5

How Important are Electrolytes?
Sweating is a natural mechanism used by horses to help regulate body temperature. Along
with water, sweat also contains electrolytes that must be replenished to avoid dehydration
and a reduction in performance.
Electrolytes are essential for maintaining osmotic pressure, fluid balance and nerve and
muscle activity.
They consist of five key minerals:
• Sodium and Chloride: Helps to maintain
blood volume. Water follows sodium,
therefore if water is lost in sweat so will
sodium. But if sodium intake increases, so
will water intake.
• Potassium: Required for muscle contraction
and relaxation
• Calcium: For normal muscle function
• Magnesium: A component of body fluids
When and how to use electrolytes?
Salt is the only mineral that horses will source and therefore it is recommended to always
provide a free-choice salt block to all horses or ponies.
A common question asked to the Bluegrass Horse Feed team is why electrolytes are not
included within a fortified feed. The answer to this is quite simple, energy demands and
requirements remain the same during consistent work but electrolyte demands continuously
change due to various factors such as weather or work intensities.
Horses in hard work, during hard training, travelling for long periods or working in hot
weather should be supplemented with electrolytes. Most performance horses will have
electrolytes included within their normal diets and fed prior to and post competition. To help
with encouraging water intake during hotter weather for horses Bluegrass Turmash and and
Better Beet Mash can be helpful products to have with you when out training or competing.
Both Turmash and Better Beet are highly palatable mashes that can be made with extra
water to encourage water intake and disguise electrolytes.

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Oat Balancer
Bluegrass Oat Balancer range is a complimentary concentrate
specifically formulated to be used in conjunction with high quality
oats. Available in a mix and a soya free cube.

Promote
Gut Health

A highly palatable concentrated source of energy, protein,
vitamins and minerals specifically formulated for using alongside
grains for high performance equine athletes and breeding horses.

High in Oil
Fortified with
Stamm 30

Oat Balancer mix contains Stamm 30®, the industry’s premium
protein, vitamin and mineral supplement. A source of bioavailable critical micronutrients, including yeast cultures,
Bioplexes and natural vitamin E, which has been proven to be
180% more bio-available than synthetic forms.

HorseHorse
FeedsFeeds

Content
Digestible Energy MJ/Kg
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %

Horse
Horse
Feeds
Feed

Cube
(Soya Free)
11.25
20
4.5
9.2

Mix
15
20
9
8.6

ċĴķåĹĭĪåĊĽĹķĦåĘĭĮĳĪåëåĈĴĳĩĮĹĮĴĳå
ċĴķåĹĭĪåĊĽĹķĦåĘĭĮĳĪåëåĈĴĳĩĮĹĮĴĳå

ċĪĪĩåćıĺĪĬķĦĸĸåĕķĮĲĪåĦĳĩå
ċĪĪĩåćıĺĪĬķĦĸĸåĕķĮĲĪåĦĳĩå
ĈĴĳĩĮĹĮĴĳĮĳĬåĒĮĽå
ĈĴĳĩĮĹĮĴĳĮĳĬåĒĮĽå

ForFor
the the
Extra
Extra
Shine
Shine
& Condition
& Condition
What’s Inside?
• High quality proteins, vitamins, minerals
which balance the carbohydrate
content of oats
• Biotin, a B-vitamin which promotes
healthy hoof growth and a shiny coat
• Oil and super fibres such as beet pulp
to complement an oat rich diet

Feed Feed
Bluegrass
Bluegrass
PrimePrime
and Condition
and Condition
Mix Mix
www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com
Designed for:
• High performance horses in training
• Breeding stock
• As a balancer to be specifically used in
conjunction with oats.
• To blend and balance a variety of
home mixing feed for performance and
breeding horses.
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Donkey Cubes
Bluegrass Donkey Cubes is a low energy, high fibre cube specifically formulated to
provide a balanced diet to donkeys.
Highly palatable, wheat free cube, low in protein.
The high fibre content promotes gastrointestinal health along with providing a
balanced diet through high quality vitamins and minerals including natural vitamin E.

-Low Energy
-Low Starch
-Natural Vitamin E
-Can be soaked and fed as a palatable mash
-High fibre for optimal gastrointestinal health
-Promotes coat health and shine

Content
Digestible Energy (MJ/KG)
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Starch %

DONKEY CUBES

DONKEY CUBES

10.5
9
4
17.3
14.5

Promote
Gut Health
Low in Starch
Oat Free

Designed for:
Seniors
Donkeys in work or
during lactation
To Promote Weight
Gain and Maintain
Condition

What’s Inside?
• Low Energy
• Low Starch
• Natural Vitamin E
• Can be soaked and fed as a palatable mash
• High fibre for optimal gastrointestinal
health
• Promotes coat health and shine

My donkeys have a great shine
on their coats since feeding the
Bluegrass Donkey Cubes

Designed for:
• Seniors
• Donkeys in work or during lactation
• To promote weight gain and
maintain condition

Suzi Truesdale

Alpaca Pellets
Specialist Camelid Feed
• Contains chelated copper and zinc for
maximum absorption
• Designed to give the correct nutritional
balance to maintain healthy digestion and
productivity from forage/ fibre-based diet
• Low sugar content
• Contains prebiotics for good gut health

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com

Content
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Ash %

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com

15
2.7
9.4
8.2
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Dog Delight Nuggets
The Bluegrass Dog Delight Nuggets Range is a complete
hypoallergenic dog food kibble
• Containing 50% Meat & Rice
• Wheat & Gluten-Free
• Suitable for all dog breeds, helps support skin allergies
and digestive sensitivity
Lamb & Rice contains a Joint Care Package Suitable for
Dogs Recovering from Injury or Suffering from Arthritis
Content
Protein %
Oil %
Fibre %
Ash %

Chicken & Rice
24
14
2
6

Weight of Dog
Up to 15kg
15kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg Plus

Joint Care pack
includes Glucosamine,
Chondroitin & MSM which
helps to reduce joint
inflammation and pain.

Lamb & Rice
22
14
2.5
6

Daily Feed
145 - 250g
250g - 500g
500g - 650g
650g - 780g
780g - 1100g

Cat Crunch
A complete food comprised of a variety of
colours and shapes. This product contains
beef, chicken and veg and is suitable for
adult cats.

Weight of Cat
2kg - 3kg
3kg - 4kg
4kg - 5kg
5kg - 6kg
6kg - 7kg
7kg Plus

Daily Feed
24g - 45g
45g - 55g
55g - 65g
65g - 85g
85g - 100g
100 - 125g

Composition:
Wheat, Beef Meat Meal (26.0%),
Soya, Peas (10.0%), Poultry Meat Meal
(4.0%), Poultry Oil, Poultry Digest,
Brewers Yeast, Autolysed Yeast,
Extract of Yucca Schidigeria.
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Additives
Vitamins
Vitamin A
Vitamin D3
Vitamin E

22,000 iu/kg
2,200 iu/kg
120mg/kg
As alpha tocopherol

Amino Acids
Taurine
500mg/kg
Antioxidants and colours
Analytical Constituents
Crude Protien %
27
Crude Oils & Fats %
9.0
Crude Fibres %
2.5
Crude Ash %
10.5

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com

Bluegrass Horse Feed Feeding Guidelines
Forage should make up the main percentage of the horse’s diet as it is vital for optimum
gastrointestinal health as well as being a main energy source. Some fibre sources available
to our horses include; hay, haylage, grass, chaff or super fibres (Soya hulls and beet pulp).
Fibre digestion occurs in the hind gut, therefore horses are known as hind gut fermenters.
The cellulose within fibre cannot be fully broken down in the stomach and instead is
digested in the large intestine, specifically the cecum by good bacteria, fungi and protozoa,
a process known as microbial fermentation. This process can take up to 36 to 48 hours,
as the fibre is digested heat is generated. Therefore feeding larger fibre meals in the
winter is beneficial to keep your horses warm. High fibre diets also provide a buffer to the
acidic conditions within the stomach, preventing health issues such as gastric ulcers. It is
recommended to provide a minimum of 1.5 to 2% of body weight (kg) in forage per day.
Kentucky Equine Research recommend offering salt supplementation to the diet
as typically forages and feeds have low levels of salt. Sweating results in the loss of
electrolytes from the body which causes fluid disturbances and mineral imbalances. The
voluntary intake of salt ranges from 0 to 62mg/day/ kg of bodyweight as reported in recent
studies. Offering a free choice of salt intake for example; from a non- flavoured salt lick,
should be provided at all times. If a deficency in salt is present they will seek it from other
sources such as eating soil or chewing wood.
Water is an important nutrient in our horse’s diet that is often over looked. A study
conducted by Kentucky Equine Research found water intake increased on higher forage
feed diets. It is important to remember that excess salt and protein in the diet will also lead
to increased water intake. Fresh water sources are highly important, horses will not drink
dirty or contaminated water which can lead to dehydration or colic.
For any further information or nutritional advice please contact the Bluegrass team on:

028 3754 8276
Or visit our website and fill out a diet request form to have an expert member of
our team to develop a bespoke diet plan to meet your horses’ individual needs.

Feeding Guidelines

Analytical Constituents are correct at the time of print, please refer to our website to confirm the most up to date figures

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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Protein
%

12

DE
MJ/KG

13.5

Cool N Condition

13

Protein
%

14

12

12

13

14

12

13

14

14

13

13

DE
MJ/KG

13.4

13.75

13

14

13

15

13.8

14.4

14.5

13

Prime Condition Mix

Turmash

Hi- Performance

Competition Mix

Race 13

Race Horse Cubes

Re-Leve

Re-Solve

Prep 14

Prime Condition Mix

Turmash

Protein
%

14

14

17

14

30

12.5

13

9.5

DE
MJ/KG

13.25

13.5

14

14.4

11.85

18

14.5

12.8

Stud Mix

Stud Cubes

Foal & Yearling

Prep 14

Stamm 30

Equi Jewel

Xl-ENT Foal Pellets
(Milk Replacer)

Better Beet

STUD/
YOUNGSTOCK

10

9.5

12

12.8

Re-Lite

Better Beet

Fastrak

Competition Cubes

4.3

8.5

8.4

9

10.5

3.5

6

3.3

6.6

5.7

Oil
%

4.3

8.5

8

3.5

8.5

14

3.7

8.4

6.3

4.3

6.2

Oil
%

3.5

4

14

14.5

Flax Plus

14

3.4

19

14.5

Equi Jewel

8.4

9

10.5

5.5

Oil
%

13

12.5

18

Prep 14

13.25

14

14.4

Re-Solve

PERFORMANCE/
RACING/COMPETING

12

13

15

13.8

Re-Leve

CONDITIONING

16

7.8

8

3.9

7.5

6.4

9.8

10.2

Fibre
%

16

18.2

10.9

20

7.8

7.5

14.7

15.3

15

7

14.6

7.3

9.4

Fibre
%

20

7.8

10.5

8

7.5

14.7

15.3

8

Fibre
%

3.5

19

20

4

21

25

22

22

Starch
%

3.5

12.5

24.5

4.3

19

21

13

9.4

15

28.5

26

26

21

Starch
%

4.3

19

3

20

21

13

9.4

27

Starch
%

Non
Heating

Non
Heating

Non
Heating

Oat
Free

Oat
Free

Oat
Free

High
Oil

High
Oil

High
Oil

High
Fibre

High
Fibre

High
Fibre

Low
Starch

Low
Starch

Low
Starch

Low starch, low sugar, soya and cereal free mash

Soft palatable pellets, promote healthy weight gain

Aids gastric ulcers, Cushing’s disease & metabolic syndrome

Improves gut health, aids overall health and recovery

High energy, aids weight gain and optimal growth

Promotes daily weight gain and optimal growth

Supports foetal development, increases milk yield and improves milk quality

Supports foetal development, increases milk yield, and improves milk quality

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Low starch, low sugar, soya and cereal free mash

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

High energy cube containing acid buffers and yeast cutlers

Low starch, low sugar, conditioning mash containing turmeric

Aids weight gain and condition, promotes healthy shine

High energy, aids weight gain and condition

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

High energy, low starch performance cube

High instant energy, promotes health and fast recovery

High energy, promotes healthy coat and shine

High energy, promotes healthy coat and shine

High energy, Low glycemic mix

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Low starch, low sugar, conditioning mash containing Turmeric

Aids weight gain and condition, promotes healthy shine

Supports a healthy coat and shine, promotes condition and topline

Aids gastric ulcers, Cushing’s disease & metabolic syndrome

High energy, aids weight gain and condition

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

Show ring shine and condition without the fizz

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276

E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com
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10

Protein
%

12

DE
MJ/KG

Re-Lite

10

10

10

30

13

10

9.5

Protein
%

10

5

5

13

9

9.5

12.5

12

11.85

13

12

12.8

DE
MJ/KG

11.5

8

8

13

10.5

12.8

Nice & Easy Cubes

Horse & Pony Mix

Horse & Pony Cubes

Stamm 30

Turmash

Re-Lite

Better Beet

Nice & Easy Cubes

Traditional Chaff

Garlic Chaff

Turmash

Donkey Cubes

Better Beet

3.5

4

4.3

23

23

3.3

Oil
%

3.5

4

4.3

3.7

2.4

4.3

3.3

3.3

Oil
%

4

4

4.3

8.4

8

14

3.7

9

10.5

Oil
%

16

17.3

20

11.5

11.5

14

Fibre
%

16

18.2

20

3.9

15.7

10

14

12

Fibre
%

18.2

17.3

20

7.5

10.5

8

3.9

14.7

15.3

Fibre
%

3.5

14.5

4.3

1.4

1.4

27

Starch
%

3.5

12.5

4.3

4

21

25

27

27

Starch
%

12.5

14.5

4.3

21

3

20

4

13

9.4

Starch
%

Non
Heating

Non
Heating

Non
Heating

Oat
Free

Oat
Free

Oat
Free

High
Oil

High
Oil

High
Oil

High
Fibre

High
Fibre

High
Fibre

Low
Starch

Low
Starch

Low
Starch
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Low starch, low sugar, soya and cereal free mash

High fibre cube specifically designed for donkeys

Low starch, low sugar, conditioning mash containing turmeric

High source of fibre, aids digestive health

High source of fibre, aids digestive health

High fibre, balanced ration without the fizz

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Low starch, low sugar, soya and cereal free mash

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

Low starch, low sugar, conditioning mash containing turmeric

Improves overall health and recovery

Contains calming pack, promotes digestive health

Contains calming pack, promotes digestive health

High source of fibre, aids digestive health

High fibre, balanced ration without the fizz

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

High fibre cube specifically designed for donkeys

Low starch, low sugar, conditioning mash containing turmeric

High energy, aids weight gain and optimal growth

Supports a healthy coat and shine, promotes condition and topline

Aids gastric ulcers, Cushing’s disease & metabolic syndrome

Improves overall health and recovery

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

Aids gastric ulcers, tying up, colic, Cushing’s disease and laminitis

All feed content rates were correct at the time of printing, please see our website or feed labels for most up-to-date figures

FIBRE

10

12

11.5

Nice & Easy Mix

LEISURE / RESTING

9

10.5

13

13

Turmash

Donkey Cubes

19

14

12.5

18

Equi Jewel

14.5

30

11.85

Stamm 30

14.4

13

13.8

Re-Solve

Prep 14

12

15

Re-Leve

Flax Plus

Protein
%

DE
MJ/KG

SPECIALIST /
BALANCERS

Bluegrass Horse Feeds
T: +44 (0)28 3754 8276
E: info@bluegrasshorsefeed.com
Follow us on:

www.bluegrasshorsefeed.com

